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Massive Pirate Parrty in hARRt’s Mill
To launch the 2018 Pirates of Port Adelaide Festival, and get into the pirate spirit, everyone is
invited to pARRty being held on Friday 14th September in the Flour Shed at Harts Mill.
At this ticketed event all suitably attired brigands, scoundrels, buccaneers and wenches will be
treated to bottomless chowder pots, pirate platters, bar facilities and a very special live
production of the Pirates of Penzance. It’s everything a pirate needs - grub, grog n’ shanties!
Yarr! At the Festival preview pARRty you’ll be expected to release your inner pirate or be
made to walk the plank!
Now be quiet about this or ye’ll find yerdelf in Davy Jones’ locker…”There be plans afoot to
shanghai a special guest for the Captain's Long Table to address mutineers on matters such as
the Pirate Code and The Pear”. Arr!
Hopefully there won’t be too many sore heads as the 2018 Pirates of Port Adelaide Festival
formally kicks off the following morning at 10am (Saturday 15th September) and sails for the
entire weekend at various locations around Port Adelaide.
Hart’s Mill iconic Flour Shed will be transformed into a Pirate Hub complete with a ship’s Mess
Hall, grog n’ grub, little pirate crafting and Pirate Alley markets.
Catch the colour on the streets as the popular (and free) Kids Treasure Hunt leads families of
pirates around Port Adelaide in search of clues and booty. Local traders get into the spirit, too,
hosting pop-up pirate activities like face painting, goodie bags and, for the daring pirate,
seafaring tattoos!
The lights will go out at the Pirate Hub at 6pm when the adult pirates come ashore to wander
the streets and feast in the local pubs, bars, restaurants and cafes.
The Pirates of Port Adelaide Festival will be held on 15th and 16th September 2018. It is a
fantastic collaboration of business, community and sporting groups, and tourism operators.
It's only in Port Adelaide and it's fun!
Tickets for the massive Pirate Paarty can be purchase from
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/work-like-a-captain-party-like-a-pirate-tickets-48441957198
For more information about The Pirates of Port Adelaide Festival follow us on
Instagram piratesofportadelaide
Facebook https://www.facebook.com/PiratesofPortAdelaide
Website www.piratesofportadelaide.com.au
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